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Soldiers' Bounties.
The action of the Government officials with
reference to the Increased bounties voted to
our soldiers by Congress, at Its last session, is

Inexplicable on any other theory than that of
a persistent design to defer their paymeat to
the last possible moment. For awhile It was
pretended that Congress had made no appro-

priation for the payment of these bounties,
and on the strength of this the Democrats
endeavored to manufacture a little political
capital with the soldiers. We have now
before us a Democratic electioneering card,
on which a soldier is represented as present-irj- g

himself at a paymaster's office, and ask-

ing for his bounty, when the reply Is made :

"I am very sorry, but Congress has made do
appropriation for you!" But this falsifica-

tion of the facts in the case not proving a
profitable political investment, it is now ac-

knowledged that Congress duly appropriated
the money for the payment of these bountias,
and the excuse for further delay Is found In
certain "regulations" made by the Department
witb reference to the presentation of the
claims. These "regulations" are rare speci-
mens of official stupidity. They provide that
"all applications shall be filed within tho
period of six months from the 1st day of
October, 1868, and, before any payments are
made, shall be classified by regiments, bat-
talions, or other separate organizations; and
no applications filed after that period shall be
settled until the former shall have been paid."

This will delay payment for six months
more. What possible necessity is there for
classifying all these applicants by regiments,
etc.? The Department has the official muster-roll- s,

and can refer to any soldier's name at a
glance. Why not pay each man's claim as he
presents it ? The soldiers need the money
now. The winter is coming on, and many of
them have families to support. Congress
has made the appropiiation, and the money is
in the treasury. Why is it not paid to them ?
There is no sufficient cause or Just excuse for
the delay.

In this connection we might refer to the
silly invention of the opposition to the effect
that Congress, at its last session, appropriated
larger bounties to the colored soldiers than to
the white. This lie is paraded in all manner
of shapes. The facts in the case are well set
forth in a contemporary as follows :

"Soldiers of 1801 (when all were white) re-
ceived uo bounty at Qrt, but in 1HG4 thev were
asked to and received :

"First. $100 bounty (by subsequent enact-
ment) lor ttietr three years' service.

"Second. For their additional service they
received $300 bounty, and from cities, States,
counties, and borough11, sums ntneiup from SjOI)
to $1000, as an extra douceur. These men served
until the end of the Bebellion.

"Soldiers ot 1802 received $100 bounty iroin
the Government, and, in a lev cauvi, bounty
from home.

"Soldiers of 18G3, while and black, received
$100 bounty from the Government, and addi-
tional bouuiie: and

"Soldiers of 1804 received $300 bounty from
the Government, and additional bounties.

"Some black soldiers received no bounty what-
ever, particularly those who had been slaves.
The law is to correct the ncsjlect of the Govern-
ment, and to equalize the status of the soldiers
ot 1802 and 1863, and the blacks who received no
bounty. Their right to such bounty must be
showu by their discharge papers."

The True Policy of the Southern States.
A foreigner, looking at the present course
of the Southern States, and having no Interest
whatever in the question involved, would
accuse the late Rebel leaders of the utmost
political dotage in pursuing the line of con-

duct to which they have so far adhered. Un-

influenced by any of the exciting discussions
of the hour, he would see them as they
really are, and thus seeing would behold a
conquered and prostrate people refusing,
through obstinacy, to surrender a superi.
orlty over the conquerors which they held
before the war. He would see a section, deso-

lated by war and Impoverished by vast ex-

penditures, defiantly endeavoring to dictate
terms after it had unconditionally surren-
dered. As it is much easier. to convince a
man by showing him that it is bis policy to
act in a certain way, than by arguing about
principlei, we would merely view the condi-

tion ot the South and her prospects in the
light of expediency. Looking at it solely in
that aspect, we have no hesitation in declaring
that the true policy of the lata Rebel States
Is to at once adopt the Constitutional amend-
ment.

We do not seek to deceive when we say
that the sentiment in the North, of the vast
mass of the people, Is overwhelmingly in favor
oi the proposed alteration of our fundamental
law. The unprecedented majority in Maine
is but an index of that sentiment. It is far
more widely spread than is the Republican
party, and has advocates among the ranks ol

those who support the conservative ticket.
It is not a matter of opinion, it is a fixed de-

termination, and unless the South will con-

sent to the mild terms it proposes, she will be

excluded from the national councils until
the heavens melt with fervent heat. Every
Northern State will ratify its provisions, the
conqueror will stand as a solid Macedonian
phalanx in Its defense, and unless the con
quered will pass under this most lenient of

yokes, they will be utterly crusnea.
A stranger might suppose, from the bitter

new with which they opposed it, that they
would have to undergo some disgraceful hu
mutation which would be Inconsistent with

their maahood and their honor. In reality,
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they have no such alternative. The accept-
ance of the amendment is no more humiliating
than Is any law proposed by equals for the
government of alL Doth North and South
are affected alike by its action, and that in
practice it applies more to the South than to
us is only because by accident a larger num-

ber of negroes reside with them than with us.
The rule applies to all, and surely what can
be borne by us can also be borne by them.
What Is not too degrading for the North is

not too degrading tor the South. It docs
not compel negro suffrage, It does not grant
the black a single privilege more than those
bestowed on them by tho Legislature of South
Carolina, which ailjouxned on Saturday.

It only proclaims a general rule changing
the basis of representation, a rule applicable
North and South, East and West, and no
more degrading than a change in the rate of
tariff or a tax on cotton. That the heavy
tax on cotton falls principally on the South
does not imply an Insult to that section, and
that a new basis of representation Is ordered
does not cause the inference that a stigma
is put on the South because she is most
affected. If cotton grew North we would
suffer, and if the negroes were as numerous
here as there, the same law of decrease would
affect us as them. There is nothing in it
insulting or humiliating. It is merely a loss
of power, not of self respect , which keeps back
the South.

Feeling convinced that the South will never
be represented until it does adopt the amend-

ment, we urge as a matter of policy that it im-

mediately act. It will then be at once read-

mitted to Congress. To be sure, it wlli lose
some twenty-fou- r members In the House, but
as the majority in the North is so great that
even with the twenty-fou- r it would still be
in a minority, we do not see that their loss
is of vital consequence, especially when we
reflect that the Senate will become the
conservative body. If all the Southern
States were to return and adopt the
amendment, the upper House would then
stand about forty Republican to thirty-fo- ur

Conservative, which would prevent the pas-

sage of a bill over tho President's veto. They
need not extend the right of suffrage unless
they desire ; but even it they did not, their
condition would be mfln'telj improvad by a
readmisslon. All the questions would be set-

tled for the present. Commerce would be
once more established. Harmony would pre-

vail. The country would be harmonized, and
the South be allowed to go on in the new way
of prosperity opened to her. Will she accept
and regain her power, or will she continue
forever an excluded province,hanging, without
Influence, on the very verge of the nation ?

The Pittsburg Convention a fir eat Success.
The demonstration of fighting soldiers and
sailors at Pittsburg is a magnificent success.
Nothing like it has been witnessed in the
country. The contrast between it and the
late Cleveland affair is most marked and sig-
nificant. This is a convocation of men who
expect no "bread and butter." They will
send no congratulatory messages by tele-
graph to the Fort Pillow butcher. They
are men who fought to save the country from
disruption, and the Government from over-

throw. They seek now to guard the fruits ot
their costly labors. They speak the senti-

ments and cherish the convictions that really
carried the nation through its great struggle.
A private soldier, a representative of the
tbrte hundred thousand "brave and true,"
who laid down their lives in the war against
Rebellion, was, appropriately, called upon to
preside over the preliminary, proceedings of
the Convention. The proceedings of the
Convention will be watched with interest,
and cannot lail of having a marked effect
upon the country.

The Bayard of Journalism.
Some men, like the unfortunate "Wellington
de Boots," seem destined to go through life in
constant anticipation of a personal conflict.
Of this class is H. Rives Pollard, of the Rich-

mond Examiner. That noble knight of the
quill and bowie-knif- e has bad no less than
seven fights within the past twelve months,
and now it seems as though another was to
be added to the long list of tournaments in
which this Bayard of journalism has engaged.
The New York Tribune yesterday gave the
following special :

"Washington, September 23, 18(56. Colonel
John Tyler, son of ex President Tyler, and can-
didate tor the Virginia State Senate against
Hobert Ould, el Commissioner ol Ex-
change ot Prisoners, pasted posters about the
city of Richmond on Saturday afternoon, brand-
ing H. hives Pollard, editor ot the Richmond
Examiner, aa a coward, etc., and ht news
ii received here privately that a duel has been
arranged between the parties. The difficulty
arises out of a political controversy, the Exami-
ner having retortedtto Colonel Tyler's card pub-
lished in the Enquirer, which accused Pollard
in very uncharitable terms with being sustaiued
and supported by certain Northern capitalists."

This announcement conveys to us news,
and brings once more before the public "Bob"
Tyler. We had thought that the "President's
son" was dead, but he suddenly flashes once
more before us in a belligerent character.
The duel, so very privately arranged by post-

ing the tact on dead walls, will of course be
prevented, rts the combaiants probably desire.
Shbuld it occur, and either of the "high con-

tending powers" fall, the world will be relieved
of a pugilist whom social position or ability
has alone raised from the prize-rin- g.

He Has His Rewabd Hugh Ewing,
who figured quite extensively in the late
Cleveland Convention, has been appointed
Minister resident at the Hague.

Pat Youb Money, and Take Youb
Choick. We wonder if any office in the
gift of the Government is of sufficient import-
ance to merit the acceptance of General John
A. Dix. Can it be . that there are so few
respectable men in the conservative party
that all the honors must be showered upon
one? During the last moatU General Dlx

has either been offered or strove to get the
following posts

Minister Resident at nague.
Governor of New York.
Naval Officer at New York city.
Minister Plenipotentiary to Franc.
Atpresont it would seem that, with the ex-

ception of the second of these offices, he has
them all within his control. He has thus
already declared four of his principles, and Is

possessor of four of tho five loaves. The
fishes will probably be forthcoming in a
few days.

IKFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.
Proposed Amendment to the Count 1- -

tutlon.
THE UNION REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Resolved. By lbs Sonata and TToune of Representa-
tive! of the bulled utaie ot America iwo-tbli- uf
ho'h Houses concurring That the fu lowing Article
be proponed to the Lettls atures ol trie several states
aa an amendment to tuo '),,nntiluUoii of the Unl ed
H etc lilch when tallied y three fourths of aald
i.eiiislstuns, shall beval.d as part ol the Constitu-
tion. Vli! I

"Article 14, Section 1. All Demons born or natu-
ralized In the Ui I ed Mates, aud subject to tliejurlml lo-

tion thereof, arc citizens ot the Umtd State and et
the Mate wherein they reside. No Mate shall make or
enforce any laws wnlob shall abridge the prlvllegoaor
Immunities ot citizens of the United State. norobail
any btate deprive any person ot Hie. liberty, or pro
ptrtv without due process ot law, nor deny to any per-
son withlu its tarlsuictioo the equal protection of the
laws."

This section mates cltlzonship uniform in til tho
States, and protooia citizens both North and bouth
for example, South Carolina mast trost IVnnsylva-tiiaii- s

with the same resueot that she treats her own
citizens.

'Section 2. Reprseentatlrea sha I be apportioned
among the soveiai States according to their respective
numbers counting the whole number ot persons In each
Hiate, exc. tiding inclans not taxed! but whenever the
right to vote at anv election tor President or

and tor the United Mates representative In Con-d'et- s,

execuUve ano judicial officers or the members of
the I.cg'Hlaturcs thereof, Is denied to any male inhabitant
olsuch State, helu twenty-on- e yeaisoi alto, and citi-
zens ot the United Ma eg. or In any way abridged, ex-

cept lor participation In rebellion or o.iier crime, the
basis oi representation therein shall be reduced in the
proportion which the number of male citizens shall b.iar
to the whole number of mule citizens twenty-on- e years
of age in suoh Mate."

This section fixes the basis of representation in
Con (tress upon the population of the eevoral States,
with this proviso, that where a State denies tho elec-

tive franchise to acr of its qualified male citizens o
21 yeais of (C9 (whioh any State is allowed to do
under this section), that th-- n ita representation in
Congress shall be proportionably reduced, thus
lepulating the representation in Congress by the
Dumber ot voters in each State. Under tho old Con-

stitution, the South had three-fifth- s ot all her slaves
added to her free population to fix her representa-
tion in Congress; no r t s'averv is abolished she
will have two-filt- more added thoreto, and thud
come beck undot the old Constitution with increased
power, and won d thus make the rote of one white
man in the South nearly equal to t.vo in the North
This is the reason why tiie KebMs are now opposing
this part of the amendment.

Section 8. No person shall be a Senator or Repre-
sentative in Congress or elector ot President or Vice
President, or hoid any office civil or military, under
the United States, or under any State, who, baring
pievlously taken an oath as a member of Ouugreas, r
as an ofticor ol tho United Mates, or as a member of ant
Mate Louis ature. or as au executive- or civil otllcer of
any State, lo support the Constitution of the United
States, shall have engaged in insurrection or rebellion
agalnjt the same, or givlnr aid or comfort to the ene-
mies thereof; but onitress m, by a vote of two-thir- ds

Ineaoh House, remove such disability."
1 ho intention of this sronou is to give the odloos

to the Union mon of the Sout.i, so that tveshail hare
perpetual peaoe, and a that Jefferson Davis and
other traitors like him shall never naain control
this Government, and thus endanger its liberties.
If those leadir.it Robe's should continue to hold tho
offices in the bouth, we shall hare no poace, but,
on the contrary, perpetual strife, fhey hare done
enough a'roadv. fhey should have uo further say,
Their children will succeed to the lights which
they will lose by their ttcasou; this is enough, in
all conscienco This section, you will obsorre, ap-

plies thos Rebels only who haro luretofore held
office and taken an oaih to support the Constitution
ot the United Stales; should any hardships arise
tbeieby, Congress mar errant robot br a two-thir-

rote.
Section 4. The va'ldltr of the public fobt of the

United Mates, authorized by law, including that In-

curred In payment ot bounties and pensions tor services
In suppressing iusurroi tlon or rebellion, shall not be
questioned; and neither the United Mates nor any
Btate thall assume or pav any debc or obligation In-

curred In aid of insurrection or rebellion against the
United States, or any claim for loss or emancipation of
anv slave; but ail such iiebtb, obligations, and claims
shall beheld illegal and void "

This section will cut off all future hope on the part
of the Rebels ol securing payment for their slaves or
of the tiebel debt, and thus relievo our country
from future sectional strife.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iSee the Second Page for additional Special Notice!.

iggr special notice".
UNION LF AGUE HOUSE,)

UnoAD Stukkt, i
Philadelphia, September 25, 1B65.

TIJE HON. A. K. McOLURE
Will address the members of the UMOS LEAGUE,
nd the citizens ol Philadelphia,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER G,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

AT

NATIONAL, ilAIiL,
HJRKFT STliEET, BELOW THIRTEENTH.

The Hon. HE. BY C. CAUET, will preside upon this
occasion.

Jiy order ot the Committee on Public Meetings.

JAMtS H. OBNE, ChaLman.

Chabi.es S. Podkn, Nfcreiary. 252tl
frH OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL

AKD JIAVIGAIIOM COMPANY.
PHItAlMiU-HIA- , August M, 166.

The stockholders of thla company are hereby notliled
that tne Board 01 Managers Lava determined toanow
to all persons who shall appear aa btookhoidert on the
bookB of the Company on the 8th ot (September next,
atier the cloainu o. transfers, at il P. U. ot thai day the
prlvleue ol subscribing- - lor new siock at par, to the
txtentoi one share of new stock tor every five shares
then standing in their names Each shareholder entitled
to a iractlouai part ot a share shall have the privilege of
subscribing lor a lull share,

i be subscription books will open on MONDAY, r

10, and close on SATURDAY, December 1. ltMa
at 3 P. M.

Pa nient will be considered due June 1, 1867, but an
Insi.ln cut ot 20 per cent , or ti n dollars par share, must
be paid at the time oi Bubserlolna'. 'lhe balance may be
palu irom tinia to time, at the option ot the subscribers,
oeiore the lat ot No vein tier, iHol. On a1 payments,
including ti e aforesaid Instalment, mude before the lato t June. It01, discount will be allowed at the rate of fl

cent, per annum, ano on al payments made betweenfer date aud the Is. ot November, lstfi , mtorest will be
charxtd at the same rate.

All stock not paid up in full by the 1st ot November.
1K67 wlil be lorlelted to the use ol the Company. Cer-
tificates lor the new stock will not be issued uutll afterJune 1. Itttil. and said stock, u paid up In lull, wlil be en-t-it

ed to tne Koveiubet divdena ot Mil, put to no earlier
dividend. SCLOjIOI BllEPHKKD,

8 Treasurer.
CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE.

VhilADKLVIII. Hentainhfip QK tici
TO THE ASSESSORS Of TlUfi clTK VP PHILA-

DELPHIA.
The time tor holdtna the Extra Assessment being

advertised wrong, the City Commissioners would hereby
notlij the citizens and Assessors the time for holding
the Extra Assessment, according to law, Is from the
hours of 1 P. M to lu o'clock P M. ou the Attn, 21 th. and
SathdavsoiBEPHSMBEK.

e a at jambs bhaw. cierk.

FOR ALDERMAN,

Wir.l.TAM W. DOUGHERTY.
12 ImJ
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tW UKION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

stTate.

governor.
Major-Gener- al John W. Geary.

JUDICIARY. '
PRESIDENT JUDGF.

HON. JOfEPH ALLISON.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
HCB. WILLIAM 8. PIERCE,
F. CAKttOLL BBEWbTKB, E84.

CITY OFFICERS.

REUKIVEU OF TAXES.
RICHARD FEL1Z.

CITY COMMISSIONED.
CAPTAIN BEN BY CONNER.

COUNTY 0FFICEB8.

CONOR ESS.

First Ptstrlct
(Second HlsUlct-H- on. CHARLES O'NEILL
Ibud District Hon. LEONARD MYFIW.
Fourth District lion. WILLIAM D. KELLET.
Fifth Dlstrlct-CAL- fcB N. TAYLOR.

BEtNATOR.

First District JEREMIAH NICtlOLS.

RECORDER OF DEEDS.
MAJOR GENERAL J 08110 A T. OWEN.

PROTIIONOTARY DISTRICT COURT.

JAMt S MoMANF.S.

CLERK OF COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS.
JOHN Q. BUTLER.

CORONER.

SAMUEL DANIELS.

ASSEMBLY.

First Dlslrlct-OEOR- OK W. QHEOHAN.
becond District ROBkRT C. Till EBM ART.
Ihlrd District-Fou- rth

District WILLIAM W. WATT.
Fifth District-JOHE- PH T. X HUM if.
Sixth District-JAU- ES FREEBORX.
btventh District JAMtS SlBERj.
1 ighth District J AMES N. KERNS.
Ninth Msirlct-F- R ED. DlTTUAbT.
Tenth Listrict-ELIS- UA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District W M. J DON911UOH.
Twelfth Llstrict ALEXANDER ADAlliK.
thirteenth District KOS C. KENN&U.
Fourteenth District W. vt. WOUR ALL.
Fllteonih District GEO UGE DE UaVEN.Jb.
Sixteenth District DAVID WALLACE.
Seventeenth District EDWARD U. LEE.
Eighteenth Dlsirlct-JAM- ES N. MARKS

By order of Union Republican City Executive Com-

mittee.
WILLIAM R. LEEDJ, President

John L. Hill, 1
Josei-- 8. allen, f secretaries. 0 ,8 Igt

rvST HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN-k-2- 7.

VI&C1BLES.
Philadelphia. September 28, 1866.

A mee'lnn of the xecuiive Committee wl 1 be held
THIS I We reoday) EVENING at 8 o'clock, at No. Uul
C'llf.bNUr street Important business.

VILLIAM McatKHAbL, President
William I. Fox, secretary. lt

jr?? CHICKERINO PIANOS IN EUROPE.
hce Evmmff BuLei,n for testimonials from

ibe great aitlsts and piano manufacturer of England
i ud the Continent, received by last steamer from Eu-lop- e.

Warerooins, No. 914 ClitSNUI' ntroet.
92 6t W. 11. DOTTON.

flCgpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-iiif- c

meritorious notice ot this most delicious
per name Horn Forney's Prrtu

Mijavibo. Tliis delicious new perfume ior the
handkerchief, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all pcriumes the fragrant
Mujnvlro (of Russian origin) may be called the quintes-
sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6tn1p

KSp-0- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COE St, CO , N. E. corner of FIFTH andCHES-NU- T

Streets. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD-
INGS, New York, are agents for the "Tblkgbapu," and
tor the N ewspapers ol the whole country.

7 8Utm4p JOY COB & CO.

NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

PII ALOIS'S "Night Blooming fcercus."

PHALON'S "Klght Blooming Cereiis."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cere us."

PHALON'S 'Night Blooming CereuaV'

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from which
It takes IU name.

Manufactured only by 613ws

PIIAL.ON & SON, New York.
BKWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PUALON 8 TAKE NO OTHER.

JJ FALL STYLE HATS. TJ

TIIF.O. H. M'CALLA,
918m4pHat and Cap Emporium,

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
dgm CHICKERINO GRAND ANDlicit Square Pianos the most perfect and per-ma-

nt instruments. New Booms, No. 914 CHKSNUTttreeu Cl)i612t4pJ WILLIAM H. DCrroN.

d???m THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
TtU O EWERKON COTTAGE SQUARE PIANOS,
i.oii. nilna; tone 1 ow price. Only for sale at No 9i4

C9 16 lit 4pj WM. ILDUriON.

..HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
i.iftiiia, Arms, Legs, Appllan'-e- s tor
Detormlty, etc. e;c. These Limbs are
irantterred from lire In form and titare the lightest, most durable, eomlort-a- b ))e. perfect, and artlsito substitutesyet Invented They are approved and
adODtad llV th llnltAri a.ulM. Ilav..n.

nit ut at d our ormolpal Hurveons. Patented August 18,
lwt i ay U, ltk6i May 1, lm. Address

KIMBAT.L ft CO ,
Ho. 688 ARCH Btreet, Philadelphia.

Pampl lets free. 9 il 6m

A L Ei ALE!
WILLIAM younger's sparkling edin

Burgh at f,
FOB BALE BY THE CAK. OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

lUisf a.w, cpr.BBOAOaoawAxarCT.

SEPTEMBER 2G, 18CG.

o n .n i w s

E L E O 'L' R I O

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES IjABOLI,
SAVES OEOT1IES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocer aell it.

It ts ced by diasolylnff In hot wator, and aoakln
Ibe elm hot five (o ton minutes, then a littlo hrid
rubbinirwttl make thr-- as o ean as hours of hard
naotime rnbl ins would do with ordinary foap. and

no Injury to the most delicate fabric. It is used with
entire satisfaction in the families of liev. ALFRED
COOK MAN sVr'M C. 81 EVfiNSON.Mo. 1625 Green
etrettt THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1019 C'UESNUI
Btreet; A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard street;
ISAAC MOSS, Io 22(52 Green street; LC. HAUT-MA-

No. 1229 Marshall ttreet, and thousands of
others, in all parts of tub and other cities.

ASK VOUR G SOGER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

No. 10 7 South FIFTH St.
0 181m4p

gDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S south: second street,

OPENS THIS M0ENTNO,

FROM AUCTION,
FORTY LOTS OF

LONG ANO SQUARE
Hit O CHE SUA WES,

OPENED AND FILLED CENTRES,

AT VEKY LOW PIIICES.
9 26wfmSHp

QUKIMS & ATKINSON.
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

AND

No. 1107 PIKE: Street.

PRICK LIST OF BLANKETS:
4 26 FOB lt)-- 4 IIEAVY BLANKETS.

M75 KOK ltl-- 4 KLANKET8. HEAVY AND FIN'i:.
6 60 OR 10-- 4 BLANKETS, STILL FINEK.
7 60 FOK 11-- 4 BLANKETS, BCTERIflNF.

10 00 FOK EXTRA LAUUK AND HEAVY.

Tbe finest BLANKETS made, witb the exception of
ore number.

99 cents for full 2i yards wide SBEETIN'U, the best
goods In the maikot

S3 cents ior IK yard wide PILLOW CASE J1U8-LI-

12H cents for excellent CHAHB. from auction. .

Several cheap lots ot LINENS, TOWELS, N A fKIN'S,
DOYLIES, and 14HLK LINEN.

91 10 tor 2 jan s wide EN bLISIIMERlNOER ; yards
make a full dress, w hich equuls In appearance French
Morluoea.

81 15 lor all shades In KRESCU MEH1NOES. These
goods arc wU!e and One. 0 14 mwslp

p. T. QUINLAN,
No. 420 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPEN,

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
FLA ID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FItKNCII AKD JUNG LI 81 1 MEHINOES.
8-- 4 AND REGCLAR WIDTH ALPACAS.
FItKNCII AKD SAXONY PLAIDS, ALLrHICKS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DBLAIN10S.
MFN'ls AND BOYS' CASSIMKItKS AND

FLANKKLt.
CLOAKS &, SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETY.
MUSLINS, CALICOKS, AND DfiLAIN KS.
Anil a General Assortment of Desirable

DRY 'GOODS,
At a little below the regalar retail prices. 9 22 lm4p

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 80 South THIRD St.

Goverrment Securities Bought and Sold.

August 7.f30s,

And Old 5-20.- S,

CONVERTED INTO S OF 1865,

And tbe new Bonds delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

9 26 8m

LAUGHING GAS.

DR. COLTON
Will hive the pleasur to

TWO OUAND EXHIBITIONS
OF THE

LAUGHING CAS,
AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,

Friday Afternoon and Saturday Evening
September 38tli and BOth.

mil)AT AFTEItNOOS, at I o'clock, (Doors open at
2) tor LADLES ONLY, and flee.

BATUKDAY EVi.NINii, for Ladlct and Gentlemen.
Ticket 2 eenta.

On Saturday Erentng. TWELVE GENTLEMEN and
BIX LADIKb will Inhale the Gaa.

Vt. COLTON will combine amusement witb Inatruo- -

"Teeth will be extracted without pain, to show the
beautiful anwxthnUo piteotl 01 tbe Gaa.

rKlDAY AF. EKNOON, FREE.
BATUKDAY EVuISlNG, lor Ladles and Gentlemen.

Tickets 'it cents. Doors open at 1. To eommeuoa at 1H
o'clock. , If it at

WARE. SAMUEL K.SILVEH-PLATE- Practical Partner of the late Arm of
MEAD A 8MTTII, woald Inform the trade that he has
removed to No. 36 . 1 111BD Btreet, where be will con-
tinue tbe manufacture or MUPEBIOB BlLVftH-PLATE-

WABF. ol c ouhle and triple p ate, under tht
name ot the nmof BMYTti A aDaIU. V illn

JAMES H OME & CO

Ko. m CIIEMVIT STREET.

Between 8iitth and Seventh Strata.

NEW OARPETINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Juat RectWcd Per Steamer Mellta."

French and English

Axtninster, Royal,

Wilton ft Velvets,

English BruMel,

Croaaley Tape

niii u ri1 1 1. mm nii'a'ariww ma ah.1

SEW STYLES OF
tl A T7l a : a. ttt- - 1 1

and Brussels.
Carpels for Halls with Borders.

English 011 Cloth.
English and American Three-Pile- s

Ingrain and Venetians.
Druggets, Cocoa Mattings, Hutrx, Mata,

Lluen Crumb Cloths.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street

NEW OARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED. rommtp

NOVELTIES.
BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

FAWCY GOODS,
TNI afa A" aT"k T XT' TV tr tw? t

IV

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET.

til frnwtJlj

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST, AND
DEPOSIT COMPAiiV OF PHILADEL.l'HIA.

For the of Talaablea under Oaur-ante- e.

CAPITAL, 500,0(10

PIUBtlOliS.
N. B. Browne. Charles MacaleBter
Clarence H. L'latk, j'.owarci w. Clark.,John Welsh, Alexander Henry ,

J. Umiliuham Fell. 8tnllan A. (laldwKll
Henrr P. GltMOD.

Preslaent ff. B. BKOWNE.
V lea- President, C L A It K N ( K n. CLAWK.
Secretary and Tieasurer, RObhltT PATTERHON
Ollite (at pieient) In the l Ue Drool Buildjuu 01 thePhiladelphia National Bank.

CHEUU1' BlKf KT, AsX)VE FOURTH.

The Comriany will commence business on the 1st
BepUmber HW, aud will be prepared
TO HM'KIVK 1 POSITS t'KUEB GDABANTEE
upon the following rutes for one v ear or less period:
uvvernuieuK auu ui outer louponj

securities, or those transferable-b- 1 00 per a 1009
delivery, including Bank Bill )

Goveiumtm and all other securities,)
uenutiable only br endoraemeut 1

SO per 1000

i.oio (. oiutr tiw ion... ai.lper aiOOO
Mlver Coin orliullon. Vt vu per 11X10

blivcr or Uold Plata under seal, on
unuDrnwiiui.10 ui iuii vaiuu. auu i a,
rate aublect to adjustment lor bu k, f w per 9m
on a UohIs ot J

Deeds. Mortgages Valuable Papers generally, when
01 no fixed value, (1 a year each, or avcording:i
bulk.

Wilis, SS: which premium covers the remainder of tbeme 01 lue uiuivvi.
Canh Boxes or small Tin Boxes, for papers of Bankers.

Capltall9ts,.Merchants Lawyers Tradesmen Families,
etc., viHl be reoeived at 2o each box ortiunkaeryenr contents unknown to the Company, and liability

FOK COLLECTION OF INTEREST, ONE PEB CENT
OJH AMOUNT COLLECTED.

COUPONS AND INTEREST WILL Bif COLLECTED
WHEN DESlRtD. AND RKMITTED

TO 1HE OWNEI5H.
DEPOSITS OF WOAEY KECE1VED. OS WHICHINTI.Rk.oT WILL BE ALLOWED.

This Company is also authorized to aot as F.xecn
tcrs. Adu.inisirators. and Ouarolans to receive andexecute Tiusts ot ver description from the Courts.Corporations, or Individual.

5. B. BROWNE.
President,

BOBKT.T Pattern,t ecretary aud Treasurer. 9 U In

pUKE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON 6

SON, Los Angelos, California.
For medicinal purposes this BRANDY Is almost In-

dispensable.
FOR SALE BV THE CASE.

CARMICK & CO.,
9 21 lmrp SOLE AGENTS.

IN. E. CORNER OF FRONT and CHESNUT Sts.

Q1D AFRICAN COFFEE,

SMALL BEAN,

GESTJIKE MOCHA COFFtE.
GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFES

FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
C US CIQttTa aal WAW0T StreeU.


